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a b s t r a c t

Pseudomonas putida GG04 and Bacillus SF have been successfully incorporated into an explosive formu-
lation to enhance biotransformation of TNT residues and/or explosives which fail to detonate due to
technical faults. The incorporation of the microorganisms into the explosive did not affect the quality
of the explosive (5 years storage) in terms of detonation velocity while complete biotransformation of
TNT moieties upon transfer in liquid media was observed after 5 days. The incorporated microorganisms
vailable online 7 October 2008

eywords:
,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT)
xplosive
iotransformation

reduced TNT sequentially leading to the formation of hydroxylaminodinitrotoluenes (HADNT), 4-amino-
2,6-dinitrotoluenes; 2-amino-4,6-dinitrotoluenes, different azoxy compounds; 2,6-diaminonitrotoluenes
(2,4-DAMNT) and 2,4-diaminonitrotoluenes (2,6-DAMNT). However, the accumulation of AMDNT and
DAMNT (major dead-end metabolites) was effectively prevented by incorporating guaiacol and catechol
during the biotransformation process.
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. Introduction

TNT is an explosive which has dominated the military produc-
ion industry since 1902 reaching its peak during the World Wars.
t is used in a wide range of application in shells, bombs, grenades,
emolition explosives and propellant compositions. In addition to

ts explosion problems, the electrophillic nature of its nitro groups
nables it to readily oxidize biological molecules [1] making it a
erious health threat. Human health problems associated with TNT
ave been documented worldwide during the manufacture, han-
ling, at waste disposal sites, residues from detonation, bombs
uried underground and also during dismantlement of munitions
2,3]. For example during the first year of the First World War, 475

unitions workers died in the USA due to poisoning with TNT [4].
qually important are accidents which occur in the post-war period,
here explosives (land mines) buried underground during the war

ontinue to claim innocent victims long after the war is fought.
Although a number of technologies have been developed for TNT
aste treatment and the bioremediation of heavily TNT contami-
ated sites (anaerobic and aerobic bioslurry reactors), destruction
f residue explosives arising from civil application, explosives
hich fail to detonate, or underground buried explosives which

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +43 316 873 8312; fax: +43 316 873 8815.
E-mail address: gnyanhongo@yahoo.com (G.S. Nyanhongo).
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ersist long after intended period in the soil has not yet been
onsidered. This is so, especially since the explosives residues
re spread over wide distances while no one has an idea where
hey are located. The current work therefore attempts to address
he destruction of residue explosives arising from partially deto-
ated explosives during civil and military application, explosives
hich fail to detonate, or underground buried explosives which
ersist long after intended period in the soil and leak, resulting in
nderground water pollution. For the first time we show that this

s achieved by incorporating microorganisms into the explosives,
hich initiate destruction of the explosive without compromising

he explosive quality after long term storage.
For a long time biodegradation of TNT has been shown to

redominantly result in biotransformation leading to the accumu-
ation of aminodinitrotoluenes (AMDNT), azoxy compounds and
iaminonitrotoluenes (DAMNT) which are both toxic and carcino-
enic [5–7]. However, several studies including from our lab have
hown the possibility of irreversibly binding TNT metabolites onto
rganic soil constituents leading to detoxification [8,9]. Daun et
l. [10] showed that under anaerobic conditions biotransforma-
ion products like 2-HADNT, 4-HADNT and 2,4,6-triaminotoluene

TAT) strongly bind to humic acids and clay. Therefore another fea-
ure of this work is to investigate the possibility of binding TNT
iotransformation products onto humic model substances which
re substrates of phenoloxidases produced by the incorporated
icroorganisms during the reduction process.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:gnyanhongo@yahoo.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.09.107
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pler and a PDA-100 photodiode array detector (UV 220 nm).
Identification and quantitative determination of TNT and its trans-
86 G.S. Nyanhongo et al. / Journal of H

. Materials and methods

.1. Chemicals

All chemicals used were of analytical grade; 2,4,6-
rinitrotoluene (TNT); 2,6-dinitrotoluene and �-nitrotoluene were
upplied by a local explosives producer while 2,4-dinitrotoluene;
,4-diamino-6-nitrotoluene; 2,6-diamino-4-nitrotoluene; 2,2,6,6-
etraazoxynitrotoluene; 4-amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene; 2-amino-
,6-dinitrotoluene; 2,6-dinitrotoluene and 2,4-dinitrotoluene
ere purchased from Accustandards Inc. (New Haven, USA).
ontaminated soils and wastewater samples for isolation of
icroorganisms were also provided by the local explosives pro-

ucer and stored at 4 ◦C. Humic monomers (guaiacol, ferulic acid;
yringic acid and catechol were purchased from Sigma. All other
hemicals were obtained from Sigma–Aldrich and Merck.

.2. Isolation of microorganisms

For isolation of microorganisms TNT contaminated soil and
astewater samples were used as source for the isolation of
icroorganisms. The enrichment procedure and the detection of

NT removal activity was as described by Gunnison et al. [11].
ure isolated microorganisms were sent for identification to the
erman Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSMZ),
ermany. In addition, TNT biotransformation capability of the ther-
oalkalophilic Bacillus SF strain previously isolated from textile
astewater [12] was investigated.

.3. Liquid cultures

A medium containing (g l−1) 10 g glucose, 6 g yeast extract, 5 g
NH4)2SO4 was autoclaved at 121 ◦C for 15 min, cooled and then
upplemented with 100 ml sterile basal salt medium. The salt
edium contained (g l−1) K2HPO4 0.1, (NH4)2SO4 0.4, MgSO47H2O

.05, KCl 0.2, CaCl2·2H2O 0.005, FeC12·H2O 0.005. TNT solution
as prepared by suspending 50 g TNT in 500 ml deionized water

nd heated at 85 ◦C for 20 min with intermittent stirring. The solu-
ion was allowed to cool at room temperature and then filtered to
emove undissolved TNT. The culture medium (25 ml) dispensed
nto a 250 ml buffered flask was then supplemented with 160 �M
NT solution final concentration. Each flask was then inoculated
ith 10 ml bacterial culture in its exponential phase (approxi-
ately 3.2 absorbance units at 600 nm). The inoculated flasks

100 ml working volume) were incubated at 30 ◦C at 150 rpm. Sam-
ling was done periodically by withdrawing 4 ml which were then
entrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 20 min. Apart from using the clear
upernatant directly for TLC and HPLC analysis, acetonitrile (99%) in
he ratio 1:4 (acetonitrile to sample) was added to the clear super-
atant, thoroughly mixed and the mixture frozen at −20 ◦C over
ight. The resulting organic top phase was then used for TLC and
PLC analysis.

.4. Identification of enzymes involved in initial TNT
iotransformation

Cells of Pseudomonas putida GGO4 and of Bacillus SF harvested
rom a 2-l culture medium in their late exponential phase (approx-
mately 3.2 absorbance units at 600 nm) were washed twice with
0 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and re-suspended in 100 ml

f the same buffer. The suspended cells were cooled on ice and
roken with ultrasonic pulses at 2 min intervals (Model Bandelin
onorex Super RK102H, Berlin, Germany). Cell breakage was moni-
ored microscopically. Cell debris were removed by centrifuging at
0,000 rpm for 20 min at 4 ◦C. The extracellular fluid, the broken

f
D
f
a
4
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ells and the cytosolic fraction (supernatant) were then separately
ncubated with TNT in the absence or presence of cofactors (NADPH,
ADH, NADH) for 4 h. The reaction mixture contained 150 �l of
he individually separated fraction, 800 �l 50 mM phosphate buffer
t pH 7.0 containing 200 �M TNT and 1.5 mM cofactor concentra-
ion. A control was prepared with denatured fractions (boiled at
00 ◦C for 10 min) and TNT transformation was also monitored as
escribed below.

.5. Immobilization of TNT metabolites on humic monomers
uring TNT transformation

P. putida GG04 and Bacillus SF cultures in the mid exponential
hase were inoculated with 160 �M TNT solution final concentra-
ion and then supplemented with 600 �M of the respective humic

onomers (guaiacol, ferulic acid syringic acid and catechol). Three
ontrols were prepared. One control flask was supplemented with
NT only while another was also supplemented with the respective
umic monomers in the absence of TNT and the third was boiled
t 100 ◦C for 20 min to inactivate the bacteria and their enzymes
efore supplementing it with TNT only. The decrease or reduction in
he formation of major TNT metabolites in cultures was recognized
s the effect caused by the humic monomers. This was justified
y comparing cultures supplemented with humic monomers and
ithout humic monomers.

.6. Monitoring TNT transformation

During incubation periods residual TNT and TNT biotransfor-
ation products were monitored using different approaches as

escribed below.

.6.1. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) analysis of metabolites
Samples were spotted on silica gel 60 plates with fluorescent

ackground (J.T. Backer Inc., Phillipsburg, NJ, USA), and devel-
ped in benzene:hexane (3:1) as mobile phase. For identification
f metabolites, developed plates were observed under UV at
54 nm. Plates were further sprayed with 10% tetramethylammo-
ium hydroxide [13] and immediately dried. This allowed the
ifferentiation of the metabolites based on color as well as on Rf-
alues. The metabolites were identified by comparing Rf values
nd color to authentic standards. Detection of TNT biotransfor-
ation products with amino groups was done by immersing

eveloped TLC plates in a solution of NaNO2 (0.1%, w/v) in a 1N
Cl for 1–2 min enough to make the plates wet. Afterwards the
lates were dried. The plates were then further immersed in N-1-
aphthylethylenediamine HCl (0.04%, w/v) solution [14] for 2 min
nd allowed to stand for another 3 min before drying them. Colors
esulting from this reaction were compared with colors from the
uthentic standards.

.6.2. HPLC analysis of TNT and its biotransformation products
For detection and confirmation of products of TNT and its

etabolites already identified by TLC, above described methods
ere used for HPLC analysis. The analysis was performed by HPLC

ystem from Dionex with a P580 pump, an ASI-100 autosam-
ormation products was done by reversed phase HPLC, on a
iscovery HS C18 column (5 �m; 25 cm × 4.6 mm, Supelco, Belle-

onte, USA) using 50/50 methanol: deionized water as solvent
t a flow rate of 1 ml min−1 and at an oven temperature of
0 ◦C.
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.7. Preparation of microorganisms for incorporation into
xplosives

.7.1. Preparation of Bacillus SF for incorporation into explosives
A sporulation medium for Bacillus SF containing per liter 8 g bac-

erial nutrient broth, 1 g KCl, 0.25 g MgSO4 and 0.5 ml NaOH (1 M)
as prepared and autoclaved at 121 ◦C for 15 min. The medium was

eft to cool down to 50 ◦C before supplementing it with 1 ml of
he medium containing Ca(NO3)2·4H2O (1 M); MnCl (0.01 M) and
ml FeSO4 (1 mM) [15]. The medium was inoculated by aseptically

ransferring the microorganisms from an agar plate into a 1 l Erlen-
eyer flask containing 500 ml medium and incubated at 40 ◦C at

50 rpm for 2 days to allow the formation of high biomass. The cul-
ures were then supplemented with 50 g wood flour (component
f explosive formulation) to enable the organism to adsorb on to
he flour and further incubated while monitoring spore formation.
pore formation was monitored microscopically in the following
ay. A drop from the culture was mixed with malachite green on a

lass slide and fixed by gently heating until for 2–3 min. The so fixed
lide was then washed with distilled water and further counter
tained with safranin for 1 min. The spores stained green while the
egetative cells stained red. Finally the cultures were harvested by
arefully decanting excess medium. The remaining filter cake was
ransferred into 1-l plastic bottles and frozen at −20 ◦C.

.7.2. Preparation of P. putida GG04 for incorporation into
xplosives

For incorporation of P. putida GG04 into the explosive, different
ryo-protective media were compared. The screened cryoprotec-
ants were milk, honey, raffinose, Na-glutamate, trehalose [16].
reliminary screening in cryovials showed 5% raffinose as the best
rotective media evidenced by the viability test of 49% and was
herefore chosen for incorporation. P. putida GG04 culture (500 ml)
as grown in the medium described before up to mid-exponential
hase (approximately 1.2 absorbance units monitored at 600 nm).
wo times of 500 ml culture were then transferred into a 2-l
rlernmeyer flask containing 50 g sterile wood flour to enable the
rganism to adsorb on the wood flour. This was further incubated
nd later harvested in the late exponential phase by filtering excess
ater through a 0.45 �m filter membrane under sterile conditions.

he filter cake (wood flour and microorganisms) was then packed
nto 1-l plastic bottles which were supplemented with 200 ml 5%
affinose solution as a protective medium and frozen at −20 ◦C.

For the lyophilization and incorporation of the filter cake of both
ultures into the explosive, frozen samples were then freeze dried
sing the Labconco Freeze Dry System/FreeZone© 4.5 Liter Bench-
op Model 77500 (Vienna, Austria). The freeze drier was operated at
temperature of −48 ◦C and at a vacuum pressure of 3 × 10−4 mbar.
he freeze dried filter cakes of P. putida GG04 and of Bacillus SF were
ixed and then incorporated into a TNT based explosive by the local

xplosives producer. The quality of the explosive was assessed by
easuring the detonation velocity of the explosive.

.8. Recovery of microorganisms from detonation residues and
xplosive formulation

To investigate whether P. putida GG04 and Bacillus SF were
ffected due to incorporation into the explosive formulation, 3 g of
he TNT based explosive was inoculated in 200 ml culture medium
nd incubated under similar conditions described before. The TNT

iotransformation process was monitored by TLC and HPLC. Agar
lates overlaid with TNT crystal as in the isolation procedure were
lso inoculated with the explosive formulation containing microor-
anism. The agar plates were scored for growth and no growth. Long
erm survival of the microorganism was monitored over a period

f
a
c
S
d

ig. 1. HPLC chromatograms of TNT (160 �M) biodegradation profiles by Bacillus SF
nd P putida GG04 in liquid cultures at different times (t) in hours.

f 3 years by inoculating 1 g of the ammonium nitrate explosive
ontaining microorganism onto agar plates and then scoring the
olony forming units.

. Results and discussion

A bacterial strain (GG04) growing on TNT overlaid crystal was
solated and identified as P. putida. P. putida GG04 attacked the TNT
rystals forming dark red colonies on the agar plates. TNT trans-
ormation by P. putida GG04 and Bacillus SF (thermoalkalophilic
acillus SF strain isolated previously from textile wastewater [12]
howed different profiles in liquid cultures as shown by HPLC chro-
atograms in Fig. 1 and color of cultures. TNT biotransformation

y P. putida GG04 turned the color of the culture medium to a deep
ed color while Bacillus SF cultures turned yellow. Complete TNT
iotransformation of 160 �M TNT was achieved in less than 12 h in
acillus SF although a much longer time (16 h) was required by P.
utida GG04 (Fig. 1).

Therefore from the color of the culture medium, HPLC chro-
atograms profiles (Fig. 1) and TLC profiles it is clear that P. putida
G04 and Bacillus SF use different pathways during TNT biotrans-

ormation. Similarly, Kalafut et al. [17] observed different ability of
hree aerobic bacterial strains (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Bacillus sp.
nd Staphylococcus sp.) to grow in the presence of TNT and trans-
orm it. In another similar screening study involving Gram negative

nd Gram positive bacteria, the former were found to be more effi-
ient [18,19]. However, in agreement with Kalafut et al. [17], Bacillus
F (a Gram positive bacterium) was shown to be more efficient in
egrading TNT than Pseudomonas (Fig. 1) in this study.
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Table 1
Identification of TNT degradation metabolites during TNT degradation by P. putida
GG04 and Bacillus SF.

TNT metabolites Bacillus SF P. putida GG04

4-HADNT − +
2-HADNT − +
2-AMDNT + +
4-AMDNT + +
3 Azoxy-compound + +
2,2,6,6-Tetraazoxytetranitrotoluene + +
2,6-DAMNT + +
2
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experiments showed the ability of P. putida GG04 and Bacillus SF
to transform all the humic monomers. In both cases, cultures of
P. putida GG04 and Bacillus SF supplemented with guaiacol were
more efficient in preventing the formation of AMDNT and DAMNT

Table 2
Percentage of 100 �M TNT degradation by intracellular fractions from P. putida GG04
,4-DAMNT + +
eep red metabolite − +

−) Metabolite not detected; (+) metabolite detected.

.1. TNT biotransformation metabolites

Several TNT biotransformation metabolites were observed
n TLC and HPLC although only a total of 8 different TNT
etabolites were positively identified (Table 1). Hydroxylamino-

initrotoluenes (2-HADNT and 4-HADNT) were the first detectable
etabolites observed in P. putida GG04 cultures. In Bacillus SF

he products detected during the first early incubation peri-
ds were 2-AMDNT and 4-AMDNT and azoxytetranitrotoluene
ompounds. The amino group containing metabolites (aminodini-
rotoluenes and diaminonitrotoluenes) could only be differentiated
fter treating the TLC plate with NaNO2 followed by N-1-
aphthylethylenediamine solution. Aminodinitrotoluenes gave a
haracteristic intense red color while 2,6-diamino-4-nitrotoluene
ave a violet color. Although monoaminodinitrotoluenes iso-
ers could not be separated by TLC, they were separated

y HPLC. 2-Amino-4,6-dinitrotoluene had a retention time of
2 min while 4-amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene had a retention time of
1.4 min. Diaminonitrotoluenes (2,6-diamino-4-nitrotoluene and
,4-diamino-6-nitrotoluene) with elution time of 3.3 and 3.0,
espectively were also resolved using HPLC. Furthermore it was
ossible to identify and separate 2,4-dinitrotoluene by HPLC which
ad similar Rf value as TNT on TLC plates. Other products identified
sing the HPLC included 2,6-dinitrotoluene and 2,2,6,6-tetranitro-
,4-azoxytoluene.

The highly hydrophilic, deep red metabolite in P. putida GG04
hich could not be extracted using most of the organic sol-

ents like methylchloride, chloroform, ethylacetate and hexane
as only recovered by lowering pH below 2.5. The properties
f the red metabolite in P. putida GG04 cultures are consistent
ith data reported by previous researchers for TNT–Meiseinheimer

omplexes [20–23]. Although AMDNTs and DAMNTs started accu-
ulating at the same time in P. putida GG04 cultures, DAMNTs

2,4-DAMNT and 2,6-DAMNT) were the predominant metabolites,
hich steadily increased achieving 58 and 43 �M in P. putida GG04

ultures respectively (Fig. 2). Similarly 2,4-DAMNT and 2,6-DAMNT
ere the predominant metabolites in Bacillus SF cultures reaching

1 and 48 �M, respectively (Fig. 2). Although the TNT reduction was
low during the first 4 h in Bacillus SF cultures, thereafter the con-
ersion proceeded faster achieving complete degradation of TNT
uring 12 h of incubation.

.2. Identification of TNT degrading enzymes

To identify the enzymes involved in TNT reduction, the extra-
ellular fractions, the cell debris and the cytosolic fractions were

ncubated with TNT in the presence and absence of cofactors.
NT transformation activity was detected in intracellular fractions
nly for both P. putida GG04 and Bacillus SF in the presence of
ADPH and NADH (Table 2). In particular, P. putida GG04 trans-

u

E

P
B

ig. 2. Formation of ADMNT and DAMNT during TNT degradation by P. putida GG04
nd Bacillus SF.

ormed 78 �M TNT in the presence of NADPH and 33 �M in the
resence of NADH. However, the amount of TNT transformed by
acillus SF intracellular fractions in the presence of NADPH and
ADH was almost the same (Table 2). Nitroreductases have been

dentified as the enzymes involved in initial TNT degradation in all
rganisms where enzymatic studies have been carried out [8,9].
he preferred reduction of TNT is attributed to the strong elec-
ron withdrawing properties of the nitro group which confers a
igh electron deficiency on the TNT molecule [24]. The fact that
NT transformation starts immediately after adding TNT to cul-
ures clearly shows that the enzymes responsible are produced
onstitutively.

.3. Immobilization of TNT metabolites onto humic monomers

Since AMDNT (2-AMDNT and 4-AMDNT) and DAMNT (2,4-
AMNT and 2,6-DAMNT) constituted the major TNT metabolites
hich persisted during the incubation period, incorporation of
umic monomers (catechol, ferulic, syringic acid and guaiacol)
as investigated to prevent their formation (Table 3). Preliminary
nd Bacillus SF after 4 h of incubation.

nzyme preparation No cofactor NADH FADH NADPH

. putida GG04 4.2 ± 0.8 33 ± 4 3.5 ± 2 78 ± 2
acillus SF 3.8 ± 1 66 ± 3 4.9 ± 0.5 64 ± 5
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Table 3
Effect of incorporating humic monomers (guaiacol, ferulic acid, syringic acid and catechol) during TNT degradation process on the formation of AMDNT and DAMNT in Bacillus
SF cultures and P. putida GG04 cultures.

Products Concentrations of AMDNTs and
DAMNTs in control (�M)

Percentage decrease in the formation of AMDNTs and DAMNTs in the
presence of different humic monomers

Ferulic acid Guaiacol Catechol Syringic acid

Bacillus SF
2-AMDNT 24 ± 3 23 ± 1 90 ± 4 63 ± 2 35 ± 4
4-AMDNT 31 ± 1 33 ± 2 82 ± 1 68 ± 2 24 ± 4
2,4-DAMNT 58 ± 2 17 ± 1 95 ± 4 71 ± 3 39 ± 4
2,6-DAMNT 43 ± 2 21 ± 2 96 ± 3 60 ± 1 37 ± 3

P. putida GG04
2
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-AMDNT 29 ± 4 22 ± 3
-AMDNT 17 ± 1 19 ± 4
,4-DAMNT 71 ± 2 45 ± 1
,6-DAMNT 48 ± 3 25 ± 5

Table 3). The ability to oxidize humic monomers is not surpris-
ng since several bacterial species including those from the same
acillus sp. and P. putida have been shown to produce different
henol oxidizing enzymes [25]. It is possible that the radicals gen-
rated by the bacterial phenoloxidases from humic monomers
ay have reacted with HADNT thereby reducing the formation

f AMDNT and DAMNT. Using different TNT metabolites, Nyan-
ongo et al. [26] demonstrated complete immobilization of HADNT

n the presence different humic monomers tested in the pres-
nce of fungal laccases. However, ferulic acid and syringic acid
upplemented cultures did not effectively prevent the formation
MDNT and DAMNT in both cultures (Table 3). This is in contrast
ith earlier observation by Nyanhongo et al. [27] where incor-
oration of ferulic acid in Trametes modesta cultures was shown
o prevent the accumulation of all AMDNT by at least 92%. This

aybe attributed to the culture conditions since fungal cultures
re in the acidic range while bacterial cultures are usually near
eutral pH range. Independently of the culture conditions different
umic monomers have also been shown to have different bind-

ng capability. For example, a total of 71% TNT was immobilized
ith catechol as co-substrate while only 25 was immobilized with
umic acid as co-substrate [28]. Further, Achtnich et al. [29] using

4C-labelled TNT observed that between 11 and 16% of the radioac-
ivity was in the fulvic and humic acid fraction while 71% was in
he humin fraction. Thorn et al. [30] also provided evidence for
ifferent binding capacity of TNT metabolites by different humic
ractions. Summing up the immobilization studies in this work and
hat of previous researchers, it is obvious that humic monomers
ave different efficiencies in immobilizing TNT biotransformation
etabolites.

.4. Incorporation of microorganisms into explosive formulation

The ability of Bacillus SF to produce spores was taken as
dvantage for its incorporation into the explosive resulting in
1 × 1010 colony forming units (CFU) per gram wood flour. Since
. putida GG04 does not produce spores, lyophilization was cho-
en as the best option. Several potential cryoprotectants (milk,
oney, Na-glutamate, trehalose, saccharose, lactose meso-inositol
nd sucrose) were tested and raffinose was observed to offer bet-
er protection achieving a survival rate of 49% after lyophilization.
mong the cryoprotectants used, 5% raffinose gave the highest yield
f 39.3 × 107 CFU g−1 wood flour while the worst was inositol which

ave a yield of 0.5 × 102 CFU g−1 wood flour. A large number of
ifferent cryoprotectants and bulking agents have been reported
or stabilizing bacterial suspensions including saccharose, lactose,
rehalose, glycerol, sodium glutamate, meso-inositol, honey, raffi-
ose, sucrose and skimmed milk [17,31]. These substances generally

A

t

88 ± 3 61 ± 4 21 ± 3
84 ± 2 71 ± 3 27 ± 5
92 ± 4 74 ± 3 48 ± 1
90 ± 2 65 ± 4 38 ± 2

mprove resistance of organism to freezing but their performances
epend on the organism. There is therefore an additional need for
urther studies to find the best protective medium. However, for this
tudy 5% raffinose was chosen as protective media for the incorpo-
ation of P. putida GG04 into the explosive. The wood flour samples
oated with microorganisms (Bacillus SF and P putida GG04) were
ncorporated into TNT/ammonium nitrate based explosive.

After incubation of bioexplosives on agar-plates overlaid with
NT crystals, the crystals disappeared forming a mixture of dark
ed colonies and watery transparent indicating reduction of TNT.
NT (160 �M) was completely degraded within 4 days when 3 g
f explosive formulation containing Bacillus SF or P. putida GG04
ere added into liquid cultures. Long-term storage at room tem-
erature of wood flour coated with the Bacillus SF incorporated in
xplosive formulations did not affect the organism over the 5 years
f storage. Colony forming units recorded 1 day after preparation
f the explosive were 29 × 105 CFU g−1 wood flour as compared
o 28.5 × 105 CFU g−1 wood flour after 5 years of storage at room
emperature. However after 2 years of storage all P. putida GG04
ells were inactive. There is still a need to optimize the protective
edia and lyophilization conditions for P. putida GG04. To inves-

igate whether the incorporation of the microorganisms into the
xplosive formulation did affect the quality of the explosive, the
etonation velocity which is one of the most important parame-
er of an explosive was tested. This was compared to the reference,
hich in this case was a normal explosive without microorganisms.
ompared to the reference with a detonation velocity of 1701 m s−1

he explosive containing Bacillus SF (stored for 5 years) showed
ven a better performance with a detonation velocity increase of
7%. This increase in detonation velocity could be due to the par-
ial replacement of wood flower in the explosive formulation with
iomass.

Summarizing our results we were able to show for the first time
hat Bacillus spores can survive in an explosive formulation allow-
ng immediate TNT transformation upon addition of water. While
he incorporated bacteria can initiate biotransformation, the pres-
nce of humic monomers (guaiacol and catechol) can prevent the
ccumulation of toxic metabolites (AMDNT and DAMNT). Incorpo-
ation of Bacillus SF spores into explosives is a very attractive option
specially for formulations that are used in the mining and con-
truction industry since incompletely detonated parts constitute a
reat occupational health hazard to workers and are polluting the
nvironment.
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